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Former 
PUB chai.r 
question.s 
Muskrat 

Falls 
Br JU·fF.S McLEOD 

THE TELEGRAM 

David Vardy; a fom1er deputy 
minister and former chair
man of the Public Utilities 

. Board, wonders if there might he a 
bettet way to power Newfound.
land than the Muskrat Falls proj.
ect 

In a 2l~page paper, entitled 
.. Making the best use· of the Lower 
Churchill: The Muskrat Falls devel
opment" Vardy argues Muskrat 
Falls isn't necessarily the cheapest 
source of power for the province. 

"The Muskrat Falls project is 
probably a second- or third-best 
ogtion; Va,dy writes . 
. · lJett~ optio s may include con

ve~g th_eJiolyro<?,d . hermal gen
eration fa,.cIDty to run on natural 
ga.8\. Or to more awessively" CO.I)-; 

· trol energy use and effic~ency until 
2041, when the province regains 
control of the Churchill Falls hydro 
facility, he said. 

Speaking to The Telegram. 
Vardy . said he understands the 
attraction of hydro power,·but hes 
llllSure. 

See 7HERE, 'page A4 
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Mlfskrat Fa"lls. - Fllt photo by fr~ Turner/Tlie Western Star 

There might be, betteT.options' .. C.n1louedlmm-A1 

"We all realize thnt havinghydro
alectric power i~ a wonderful thing; , 
he said. '.f'he thing o.bouL it is tlfun • 
there may be other options, there , 
might be better optiom. · . 

"Even though hydro n;tigbt 'Of&t• 

us stable option~ in the futur,ei we 
could end up being stuck wi·th .. 
prices·so high tl;>.at were QUt of ste)l . · 
with the rest of Natth America." ' 

Natural gas is an .option that 
bears a lot of consid ration, he said 
The U.S. is awash in relatively 
cheap, easy to extract shale natumt . 
gas. . 

"The U.S. Js now ex.potting natll· ·. 
ral gas to the re.'it df the world; 
Vardy said. "We a,s 'a p,:-ovinceneed .;1 

_,. 

to look at this .oP.tion of natural gas :i ~~w 
as an alternative t-0 H9lyrood, and.,_,._.""'·~ . .__..,__ _ __,__ ..... _..,.-.......___,..--"'..., 
that's omething that's not on the' 
tab1e7 

The gas to power it could even Much of Vardy's essay focuses on 
come from reservol.!,'S e.\'.tra ted th~ origlnnl lop&ided Chm;cbm Falls 
from the province's ofrabore. ,.' ~o~ct whicn ~es 9.u~b~.c reap-

Moreover. the. price of nattuaJ0 IJ1g,nearty.all oftq_e profi:ts·tfom that 
gas ls serving to provide- energy in power developmeo 

·· the U.S., drlvjng prices do-wn. Vardy That deal, he sai4 m~y be moti-
sald that could hurt the province ns w.ting the.Lower Churchill develop· 
it plans to.sell Mu·skrat power. ment. 

~we were ~ badly bitten by tha 
Upper hurchilI lesson;· he said. 
"We are caught in a situation where 
we're looking at optious like 
Muskrat ~?alls, which is a sub-opti
mal solution: 

Vardy said more than anythin 
else, heo likt! to see people shy away 
from tbe- ar~ to go fast and go big. 

· "'Guys, if we can find a smnller 
solution to a big problem; rather 
than a big solution to a bigpl'Oblem, 
that's where I would want to take 
thl$," he said. ..A lot of these 
grandiose schemes, 1n terms of our 
history; ha.v.e gotten us 1nto,troubte:' 

He said he's encouraged by the 
public debate over Muskrat Falls, I 
and be hopes there will be plenty of 
discussion as the Public Utilities 
Board starts io'consider the project. I 

,.This is a big project. Thjs has I 
the potential to .increase our publl 
debt. and ,you know, let' really 
make sure we kn.ow what wire 
doing~he·said ·we've got to be very 
cautious here." 

jrncleod@thetelegram.com 
Twitter: TelegramJames 
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